
5/11% Ur. Steve Augumt 
The Boston Red box 
Penvtatj' ark 
4 Yawkey Way 
Boston, EA 02215 

Boar Steve, 

Thanks for your caul thu check and the media guide, whic;1 I've skimmed and Lii 

will 	ohon uhe tpkos those gamer-. in. 

I take it from your ascent; if we'd like to attend the July game that the 

baseball promotion is not dooiren. Tint in probably better for us, too. '.-;o yes, 

we would like very much to nttend that Jul game, Satirday the 

If it in not too much of a problem for you. 

tou mny not romember two yearn back whorl we wore to have gone to the game that 

did not happen because of th strike. bil cannot tolerate the loud noive of the ball- 

park so ue'd have to be insido. r earn cants take it. And that would be bettor for 

no because ani
4contact causes a hemorrhage, foubcutancoun, and some take the upper 

layer of skin off. 

I hope eacilteam provide:: the othel• with space in the sky boms and that 

an elevator lead° to when witli not many steps or incline's because they give each of 

us trouble. 
1 

If there aro suchEccomondationo we'd like very much to be there and to ace you 

there in your duties do not tie you up. 

I've asked a friend to send you a copy of a paper he and another sociologist 
,11,11%.1t 

friend of my'dolivered last year. It may interest you. They plan to expand it into a 

book, tilich I've encouraged them to do. 

He in Jr. Dennis "acDor lald, of St. Anselm College, Eanchoster, 1111. A fine 

men, too. 

Many thanks and out best, 

We would be four, Lit her cousins hay an ''oldie Burtette and me. 
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